
HOUSE; SALI—N.I. (Cant.)

DOWN
¦ ¦ £ TRINIDAD AREA

Can use u homrf and income, thla at-
tractive brick home; condition like

&«*w: 6 run. and 3 inclosed porches,
kits.. 2 complete baths, full bright
mt„- oil h.-w.h. Heme vacant,

>-¦- an* move in with deposit. Call
Mr. Stover.

CAMP ANILLA * CO.
XX. 4113 Eves., LO. B-1149
. —2»

COLORED—VACANT
$1,495 DOWN

I*oo block Owens pi. n.e. (near Trini-
dad ave.V 6 rms.. lull bsmt.; aas
h.-w.h,; b.-l. aarage: concrete frontporch. 2 rear porches <1 incl.)

IN NEW-HOUSE COND.
FRED EHRLICH

1018 Vermont Ave. N.1.. ST. 0480
After 7 P.M., TP. 4631 —3B
' COLORED
$750 DOWN

Semidet. 2-Family Homes
OPEN TODAY, * TO 7. Mod. fire-

proof bides., 4 yrs. old: each bids,
has 2 apts.: each apt. has llv. rra.,
dinette, comp. mod. kit., 2 bedrms..bath; tenant pays own utilities;
rent out 1 apt. and live in other.
Inspect sample house at 5410 CLAY
ST. N.E.. or Call LU. 4-2824.

LeoM. Bernstein & Co.
J415 K Bt. N.W.. Realtors. MI. 6400

SSOO DOWN
Colored—2-bedrm. brick home, ns
heat: assume 4". OI loan. 217 66th
st. n.*. BEROMAN REALTY CO.,
TA. 1750, ST. 0433. —2B

COLORED
$495 DOWN—VACANT
‘l7th AND L STS. N.E.

Modern 2-bedrm. house near Sears,
Roebuck. Very clean. Concrete frontporch. Oil Heat.

H. ISARD REALTY CO.
ST. 3991 JO. 2-7796
~

COLORED
BROOKLAND
BUNGALOW

Beautiful det. bungalow with all
modern Improvements. Concretefrwit porch. Pull bsmt. Oil h.-w.h.
Garage. Finished attic.

H. ISARD REALTY CO.
ST. 3991 JO. 2-7796

HOUSES SALE—S.E, (Cat.)

HILLCREST AREA

$23,950 1
Beautiful, big. detached, all • brick

Colonial home In this very choice
residential location; heavy slate roof
and every other top-notch construc-
tion feature: 7 rms. and 2 full tile
baths: llv. rm. with fireplace, sepa-
rate din. rm.. kit., breakfast rm.. lge.
screened living porch AND FULL
BATH ON IST FLOOR: 3 excellent
bedrooms and bath on 2nd floor
Recreation room; built-in garage: oil
h.-w.h.; lge., level rear yard with
lovely shade trees. OWNER LEAV-
ING WASHINGTON. URGES IMME-
DIATE SALE FRANK S. PHILLIPS.
DLI4II. Eves., call Wl. 4834. —2B

HILLCREST AREA
3320 M ST. S.E.

Lie. det. asbestos shingle; 3 lge.
bedrms.. llv. rm. with flrepl., din.
rm.. lge. modern equipped kit.; oilh.-w. heat; shaded lot, 50x100;
immediate possession: excel, value
at 814.750, terms. To Inspect, call

THE GABLES CO.
1806 Penna. Ave. 6.E.

LL 8-6866. LU. 1-8642. DU. 4767—26

LYNDALE
Semidet. brick. Two bedrms., gas

heat, full oamt., screened front
porch, lovely fenced yard.

,

RALPH CHEVALIER
LU. 4-1800; EVEB., LU. 4-«3«5_

“

SHIPLEY TERRACE
A bright and cheerful semidet. brick

home; in excellent condition; vacant.
Immediate occupancy. $12,950. Call
MR. LUECK. NA. 2040, WO. 6733.

Speculators—Renovators
1220 Maplevlew Place —Two-family,

10-room. 2-story oversize frame with
full basement and separate oil
heating systems; needs repairing.
Estate will finance. GEO. S. KINO
CO. Est. 1895. LU. 4-2501. —26

2 APARTMENTS—BRICK
Only $15,950. Excel, income property.
> live in 1 apt., let rent Day for bldg.

Each apt. consists of 4 rms. Base-
ment asphalt tiled. Gas heat. Nice
lot. Reas, terms. SH. 0424; eves.,
LA. 6-8800.

L. H. Carmichael Realty Co.
$15,950—8Y OWNER

Lovely. 4-yr.-old. semidet. brick: 3bedrms.. bath. llv. rm.. family-size
din. rm., equip, kit. with eating
space, full bsmt. with toilet, recr.
rm.; storm windows, gas heat;
Anchor fenced. Conv. to everything,
economical to maintain. JO. 2-0698.

—27

- —27
SELECT COLORED
WOODRIDGE—S2I,OOO

• ' WELL-BtftLT WILLIAMSBURG
COLONIAL BRICE

Excellent condition; In a neighbor-
hood of beautiful homes. Only a
Personal Inspection will prove the

exceptional detail of this dwelling.

Terms can be arranged, less than rent
for this type of home.

, "Thos. V. Lake & Associate
AP. £4OO Eves. WA. 1357

• —25
COLORED—WOODRIDGE

Beautiful 8-rm semidet. brick home
* in a most desirable neighborhood.

, Four bedrms. tiled bath, knotty
pine Tec. rm. with complete bath;
suitable for lerge family or in-
come;. near . hue. shopping: priced
right; reasonable down payment.
Call Mr. Barbour

CAMPANELLA ft CO.
EX. 4113; Eves., AP. 2368

' —26
; COLORED
VACANT 3rd & BRYANT

81.250 DOWN
* why pay rent? Move Into this lovely

brick home, with Colonial front
> porch, ful bsmt. with laundry, oil

h.-w.h. pretty yard; near transp.;
possession with deposit. Hurry,
call Mr. Stover.

CAMPANELLA *CO.
EX 4113 Eves., LO. 5-1140
* ; —2s_

COLORED—SI,SOO DN.
• too'BLOCK TENNESSEE AVE. N.E.,
» 2-story brick: Colonial front porch:

A lovely rms. and ‘ 2 hatha; full
tbsmt.; gas h.-w.h.: A-1 cond.: nice¦‘.yards. OWNER MUST SELL. Call

Mil 0 p.m. wkdvs.; Bun.. 12 to 6.
Wm. Calomiris Inv. Corp.
1012 17th St. N.W. DI. 1655

—26

Colqhed, Detached, 2 Apts.
Two baths. 2 stoves. 2 refers.. 2 bed-
rms. Ist fl., In a fine n.e. reslden-

- - tlal neighborhood. Woodridge; first
on* like this we’ve had in years. So.

-. better .grab it; call Mr. Kitchens.
ATLAS REALTY CO.. ST. 7368;
eve*., NO. 0006. —2B

.. ¦ COLORED
. , BUY THROUGH SCOTT

¦ OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6
: . MYRTLE AVE. N.E.

.4 bedrooms. 2-car garage, new ggs
heat: modern kitchen, hardwood
-floors, storm windows, full bsmt.,
aoe-ft. lot.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE!
v - MR. SPARKS
;¦JAMES. E. SCOTT
DC. 1513; Eves.. DU. 6912. HO. 4244

COLORED
BUY THROUGH SCOTT

2-FAMILY HOME. 3 KITCHENS
Clean as a pin. Must be seen. Oil
beat; full bsmt.. 2 porches.

* CAN BE BOUGHT VERY
REASONABLY
MR. SPARKS

...
JAMES E. SCOTT

• ,711 Florida Ave. N.W.
DC. 1-513: Eves.. DU. 6912. HO. 4244

COLORED
TO BE VACANT OCT. Ist
2nd AND RANDLOPH PL.

$950 DOWN
Tapestry brick, semidet.. Colonial
front porch; 6 rms. and bath. \t
bath In bsmt.; oil h.-w.h.; built-in
gar.; in immaculate cond. To be
sold to reliable purchaser with
monthly paymeuta like rent. Don’t
lose It. call
KLT.TS KOSSOW REALTY

1129 Vermont Ave. N.W. ST. 0436.
Eves., OR. 2784 —27

HOUSES FOR SALt—li.

ONLY SBSO DOWN"
Semidet. brick. 3 years old, nr. Ben-

nlng rd. and H st. Five rms., bsmt.,
gas heat; vacant. Payments. SBOper mo. BT. 3667. JU. 9-2164.BREITERMAN REALTY CO.^

i 1200 BLK. PA. AVE. S.E.
2 APTS—SIS,OOO

t Zoned Ist comml.; semidet. brick, 6rms., 2 kits., full bsmt., oil h.-wJi.;
excel, cond. UNTIL 9 P.M.. CALL
ME. 6400.

7 Leo M. Bernstein & Co.
. 1415 K St. N.W., Realtors. ME. 6400

COLORED—I -UNIT BUILDING, 208
> sth st. Mo. income, $lO2. $7,950

. wlth_s6oo down. RA. 2200. —3O
, COLORED BEAUTIFUL 5-BOOM

HOME—One block from Pa. ave.
*.e. Two taedrms., liv. rm., kit..

I tiled floor in bsmt.; garage; low down
. payment. B. MILLER REALESTATE,

421 sth st. n.w,. NA. 0624. —2B
COLORED

TWO-FAMILYHOME
Conv. to Navy Yard

Good Income Possibility. Substantial
brick home, 2 kits.. 2 baths. 4 bed-r rms.. gas heat, awnings. Excellent

: transp. and shopping. Priced right
1 with $2,000 down. Call Mr Bowen,

CAMPANELLA AND CO.EX. 4113. Eves.. AD. 4947

. COLORED—VACANT
' SBSO DOWN

Near Pa. ave. g.e. Six spacious rms.English-type basement, gas h.-w.h.
Owner must sell.

i FRED EHRLICH
; 1018 Vermont Ave. N.E., BT. 0450.

* After 7 P.M- TU. 4631. —2B
COLORED—POSSESSION

- 951 14th St. S.E.
’ Beautiful Colonial brick home. 0 large

rooms and gaa heat. Only $1,250
down. Hurry, won’t last long!

COHN & LEVINE
: HO. 3620 ’til9 P.M. —27

: COLORED-VACANT
'

$275 DOWN
1006 10th BT. S.E.

' 6-rm. brick home; bath, gas. elec.,
water, etc.; coal h.-w.h.: immed.
poss. To sell for $9,950 with 880
per mo. payment.

ENTERPRISE REALTY CO.
, 1224 Eye St. N.W.

< EX. 3400; EVES., OE. 5711
’ —26

COLORED—S49S DOWN
9 Rms., JJath, Front Pch.

Fine lge. with 9 rooms and
bath. frt. porch, bsmt. Rent out part
to carry your payments. Act fast.
IST NATL. REALTY. RE. 3631. Call
day. night and Sunday.

i HOUSES FOR SALE—S.W.

Virginia Ave. S.W.—Colored
2 brick dwellings; 6 rooms each;
Ist trust $4,500: bldg. asco. price
for both $7,350: very convenient to
downtown business section: rents

• now $72.00; good Investment or
speculation.

Howenstein Realty Corp.
1418 H St. N.W.

DI. 7877; Eves.. NO. 4020
—26

l HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.
i ________________________m

£ MONTGOMERY COUNTY
1-

BANNOCKBURN—This charming resi-
dence. which In appearance Is not
unlike Mt. Vernon. Is vacant and in
good cond. The home contains 8
rms.. 2>4 baths, incl. 6 bedrms.; Ist-
fl. powder rm. and a lovely recr. rm.
Two-car det. gar., beaut, grounds.
Random-width fls. on Ist and 2nd
fls. Will finance to suit you. W. B.
WRIOHT. EM. 5666.

BETHESDA ABBA—Unusual 3-bed-
rm. Colonial with 28-ft. llv.-din. rm.
combination, flrepl., nice kit. and
‘/a bath on Ist floor; full bsmt.;
lovely large corner lot; house compl.
redecorated Inside and out; gas
a.-c. heat. A good buy at $21,566;
excel, terms. ARDMORE REALTY
CO.. OL. 4657; eves.. OL. 3599.

—25.
BETHESDA—2 bedrms.. tiled balh,
liv. rm., flrepl.. separate din. rm.,
full bsmt.. attached garage, slate
roof; house In excel, cond.; walk to
everything. ARDMORE REALTY
CO., OL. 4657; eves.. OL. 3599.

—25
BETHESDA’g BEST BUY—Owner has

already left town and positively
must sell this charming home, on
one of Bethesda’s choice residential
streets; white brick and stone with
heavy slate roof. Six rms. (3 bed-
rms.), tile bath, full basement,
screened porch, garage, Bendlg;
beautifully landscaped lot with large,
level, inclosed rear yard. $20,956.
FRANK 8. PHILLIPS. WI. 7007;
eves., call OL. 5709. —2B

BETHESDA. BID., $21.760—A brick
Colonial residence with good-stzed
living and dining rooms, modern
kitchen. 3 cross-ventilated bedrooms
and tiled bath. OU alr-conditloned
heat, detached garage. Just a block
from the bus with shopping center
close by. Public and parochial
schools. To Inspect call WO. 2300.
Office open until 9 p.m. EDW. H.
JONEB ft CO.. INC., Chevy Chase.
D. C. —26

BETHESDA—Cape Cod with rambler
features. 2 bedrooms and bath, first
floor; 2 bedrooms and bath, second
floor; recreation room; maid’s room
and bath; more than V« acre, beau-
tifully landscaped lawn. $29,500.
RAYMOND B. DUNN, WO. 0214.

—26
BETHESDA —. Custom-built aristo-

cratic brick rambler; large lot; 3
bedrms., 2 baths. Thermopane pic-
ture windows, beaut, outlook. Heat
and laundry in bsmt. Storage attic.
Garage; $29,960. ARTHUR W.
LaROC HE. OL. 0070. —26

BETHESDA—Imposing residence in
Edgemoor; foyer, living rm.. dining
rm., all very large. Den with full
bath, maid's rm. and ‘/a bath; ultra-
modern kitchen: 3 bedrms., 2
glassed porches. 2 baths on 2nd 11.
For gracious living! $32,960. AR-
THUR W. LaROCHE. OL. 0070.

BETHESDA. $26.60* —Big. spacious
aU-brick Colonial with slaw roof; 7
rms.. I‘A baths. Including a beauti-
ful paneled recr. rm.; lge. concretescreen porch, attached garage; beau-
tiful lot in a very choice location,
convenient tor new Public Health
Center and Naval Medical CenWr.
FRANK 8. PHILLIPS. DL 1411.
Eves., call WI. 4834. —2BBRADLEY BLVD. AREA—New listing;
Eight-mo.-old gorgeous brick rambler
on */« acre. It would take too much
spaco to describe this exquisite home.
Three bedrms.. library. 2V4 baths, rec-
reation room out of this world. Two-

, car gar. beautiful kitchen. LEGUM
1 ft Realtor. OR. 9000 'tU

CBAgE—Lovely center-ball.
Prench Colonial In best section of
Chevy Chase; Uv. rm. din. rm.. den,
kit. breakfast rm. and pantry; 3
twin-size bedrms. 2 baths on 2nd;
2 very attractive rms. and bath cn
3rd; full bsmt. maid’s rm.. 2-car
detached garage; Bryant hot-water
heat. ARDMORE REALTY CO.
OL. 4557: eves., OL. 3599. —25

CONN. GARDENS; 3-bedrm., brick
! rambler. fuU bsmt.; $16,700; $2,200
I down. Assume 01. FA. 4696. —1
i EDGEMOOR—OnIy a short dist. from

all convs., this attrac. residence has
lge. den, 3 excel, bedrms., 2 tiled
baths, one»car det. gar. Excel, etor-

, ase space. Priced reas. with excel,
financing at $24,950. W. B.
WRIOHT. EM. 5600.

GLEN MAR PABK—Attractive brick
home on large lot. 3 bedrooms. tUe

> bath, second floor. Powder room.
first floor, nil basement; many

l large shade trees; convenient loca-
. tlon; immaculate condition; $24.-

r I jKW- *a*kond b.
DUNN. WO. 0214. —25

ANACOSTIA—Home and Income; 2
Separate apartments; $3,500 down,
maybe less; excellent condition; oil
heat; completely detached. W.

.... CLIFFORD SHERTZER. RE. S2Ol.
COxeitESS 0

HEIGHTS—Three-yr.-old,
,2-family flat; 0 rms. and bath each;
lull barat., gas h.-w.h. SIO,OOO.
HARTMAN REALTY, INC.. 1345
Good Hope rd. a.e., LIT. 4-3400. LU.

' HiLICREST heights Det. brick
cape Cod.. Five rms.. bath. Ist fl.;
2 rms. and bath rouched-ln 2nd fl.;
lull bunt., css heat, disposal fan,
terse lever lot. Priced lor quick
sale. $18,500. HARTMAN REALTY.
INC., 1346 Good Hope rd. s.e., LU.
4-3400, VE 6978).

RUTLAND, only one left—Spacious
brick rambler, 54-ft. front. Three
twin-size bedrms., large llv. rm. with
flrepl. and picture window, full-sixe
din. rm.. large equip, kit., full bsmt.
with outside entrance, sas heat,

'¦ Screened tide porch. 75x150 level lot.
Near all conveniences. Priced for
quick sale. $20,950. HARTMAN
REALTY, INC., 1345 Good Hope rd.s.e., LU. 4-3400, VI. 6976.

4313 NICHOLS AVE. Open Sat.-Sun. 2-6. Furn. 2-story brick semi-
- del-. -1 bedrooms. $14,250. Terms.

OWNER. JO. 3-6889. —26
ALL-BRICK. $12,054; 6 lovely rms..

semidet.; modern; 17-ft. llv. rm..
13-ft. din. rm.: bsmt.; real rec.
rm - lovely yard. Be first! H. L.
t>ODDARD. OL. 7922. —26

MODERN 6-rm, semidet. brick. In
. excellent s.e. location; $11,950,

with reas. terms. LOUIS RUDDEN.
EX 5707. OE. 0140.

CONGRESS HEIGHTS
‘ _ SEMIDETACHED BRICK

Three bedrooms. 2 full baths, mod-
ern kitchen, finished basement; con-

*. venient to all the military installa-
tions of the area; Immediate occu-

Saner. Trades considered. Mr.
iusselman. LL 6-9666.

_ MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W., DL 3346

CONGRESS HEIGHTS
SEMIDETACHED BRICK

• 1600. down; 3 bedrms., 114 baths.full bsmt.. outside entrance; gas
heat. ALBERT BWERDLOFF. BT.
0614, QE. 5061. —25

NEAR PAROCHIAL AND
PUBLIC SCHOOLSOP PENNA. AND MINN. AVES. S.E.

I have 2 fine modern brick homes in
spotless condition. One 6 rooms, one
6 rooms;, both have beautiful recre-
ation rooms in basement. If you
want something really nice and in
the right neighborhood, call Mr.
Penland. ST. 7368. LU. 2-7612. til!
10 p.m. ATLASREALTY CO. —25

CAPITOL HILL
.. .407 A ST. S.E.
Open Wed., Thurs., Fri.

4 to 7
.Stunningly remodeled brtek town

house: 35' Bt? rm. (OreDlX hand-

rme din. rm.. mod. kit.. 4 bedrms*
baths. _brick patio and garden.

- ROXANA B. DORAN
3146 Dumbarton Ave.

LI. 6-2700 AD. 8912
'. 26*

FOREST HEIGHTS
15 DELAWARE DR.

Charming, det. brick house, 6 yrg. old;
on beautiful lot. Features liv. rm.

- .With Heatilator fireplace, din. rm..
1 nice kit;, 2 bedrms. and full bath

ot>> Ist floor. Also 2 bedrooms and
bath on 2nd floor. Full basement
with !4 bath. Oil heat. A fine home
S&d 1 block to bus. $19,500.

A. A. CAROZZA CO.
$412 Minn. Ave. S.E. LU. 4-0040

OPEN EVE6. TILL 9 P.M. —26

,
Qt FINANCING

With SI,BOO down is available to

gon this modern 6-rm... semidet.
k in the best s.e. location. Call

HQUSES SALE—MP. (Cow*.)

‘GREENWICH FOREST Magnificent
Engllsh-styla residence on a beauti-

. ful wooded 4ot In thla most exclu-
sive location. Lge. rms. throughout.
Including stepdown lie. rm.. lge.

. private din. rm., kit.. PLUS lge.
, library or guest rm. and full bath on

i Ist 11.; 3 lovely bedrms. and 2 baths
; on 2nd fl.; recr. rm.. servant's quar-
, ters; finest quality obtainable.

? FRANK 8. PHILLIPS. WI. 7(817:
evenings, call OL. 5709. —2B

J ROCK CREEK HULLS Beautiful
t rambler on choice site; large liv.-

dln. rm. combination, huge kit. with
1 breakfast rm., 3 bedrms.. i baths,

i full bsmt. with lovely paneled club-
- ’rm. with bar and flrepl.. opening
- onto large patio: gas a.-c. heat. 2-

car built-in garage. ARDMORE
I REALTY CO.. OL. 4567: eves.. OL.

' 3599. —25
ROCKVILLE—Cape Cod. on large,

wooded, corner lot. Three bedrms.,
lVx baths, dinette, partial bsmt.

. $12,950. SAMUEL E. BOG LEY, INC.,
1 Rockville 6151; eves., Mr. Bridges,

: Rockville 2039.
\ ROSEMARY HILL&—3 bedrm. ram-
J bier, 1 yr. old. nicely arranged, home

on lge. lot. gas heat. recr. rm. Owner
leaving town, must sell. Substan-

, tlal cash required. KAY REALTY CO.
' RA. 2200; eves. GE. 0618. —26

SILVER SPRING—Best 8$ value In
the area. Brick and stone. 3-bed-

, rm.. 2‘/2-bath ramblers; lge. llv. rm.
. with fireplace, din. L. compl. de luxe

' GE kit. with breakfast nook; full
bsmt.; patio; 1 blk. to school, close
to transp.; excel.' terms. Price.
$22,960. ROBINSON REAL ESTATE.
JU. 7-7117; eves.. EM. 9317. —26

SILVER SPRlNG—Charming brick
Cape Cod, 2 ‘/a yrs. old. 3 bedrms..

; 2 baths; full bsmt.; gas heat: nice
fenced lot; conv. schools and transp.

i Only $3,000 down. Assume lge.
GI FHA Ist trust. Call TU. 2100.
AVON SHOCKEY REALTOR. —26

SILVER SPRING. 3 blks. from Hecht
Co.; 4 bedrms.. 2 baths, det. brick

! Colonial: living rm. with fireplace,
i 2 bedrms. and 1 bath Ist fl.; gas

h.-w. heat; slate roof; 1-car ga-
; rage; level lot. WM. H. SAUNDERS

CO.. INC., DI. 1016; eves.. BL. 4746.
—26SILVER SPRING, 1 block to St.

Michael’s School—Brick, det., center
entr.; Ist fl.. library and bath, large
living rm., dining rm.. brkfst. nook,
mod. kitchen and porch; 2nd fl., 3
large bedrms., bath; bsmt., oil
h.-w.h.. recr. rm. and garage; level,
wooded lot. Call OR. 0048: DE.
3186 till 9 p.m. REALTYBROKERS.
INC.

TAKOMA PARK—Doctors and nurses
attention! Nursing home, licensed.

' Good Income Permanent patients.
! Owner retiring. CLAUDE 6HIFLET.

TU. 0400, SH. 6417. Open till 9

TAKOMAPABK. *23,050 —FlrsTpres-
entation of the largest, finest and
most complete brick rambler to
be found at the price. Twenty-one-

. ft. liv. rm. with fireplace, separate
din. rm.. lovely kit. with best equip-
ment including disposal; THREE
really large bedrooms, l‘/s baths
(15-ft. mister bedroom with private
half bath); beautifully paneled rec-
reation room with bar and asphalt
tile floor in basement; large con-
crete screened porch; living rm. and
din. rm. both richly carpeted from '
wall to wall; Laundromat, gas heat;
level lot with large Anchor-fencedrear yard and lovely shade trees;
built in 1960 and In better-than-
new-house condition. Highly con-
venient location. IVt blocks to New
Hampshire transportation and near
3 big new shopping centers, excel-
lent school bus service to both pub- iHe and parochial schools. YOU
POSITIVELY MUST SEE THE IN-
TERIOR OF THIS HOME TO AP-
PRECIATE ITS GREAT COMFORT.
LIVABILITY AND CHARM. WILL
CONSIDER $5,000 DOWN. FRANK
8. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411; eves., call
LO. 4-7444. —2B

WOODMOOR—Cape Cod. * bedrm.
and bath on Ist fl.. lge. bedrm. on
2nd fl., full bsmt., screened porch,
garage; many other attractive fea-
tures such as Rusco storm sash.
Call JU. 6-7100, eves. OL. 2266. .
CHESTER H. KELLER. REALTOR.

COUNTRY ESTATES
$20,000 to $35,000 range. We have
several we can show discriminating
buyers. A. J. KESSINGER ft CO-
BH. 4544. —26

ADDRESS OT DISTINCTION—DaIe
drive. Sliver Spring. Really de luxe

fl-bedrm. rambler with garage; ad-joining park. A. J. KESSINGER ft
CO.. BH. 4644. —26

1 BEDROOMS, 3 baths, $26,960. Cape
Cod on I acre. This home is wellarranged for 2 families. Locatednear the Manor Club. Immediatepossession. Owner has been trans-
ferred. must sell. BERNARD T.
BROSIUS. Realtor. SH. 0420, Eves., :
Mr Scott, SH. 5861. —26

3-BEDROOM RAMBLER. 3 baths. In
Silver Spring; scarcely lived In;
generous rooms, fine equipment, big
bsmt., -Ms-acre lot; handy to shops,
bank, chain markets, etc.; marvelous
for youngsters; place you’ll really
enjoy owning; $28,600, on terms.
RIPLEY Si ROMER, Realtors. SL. .
6111. Open eves.

SPLENDID VALUE IN SUMMER
Spacious brick and stone, Dutch Co-
lonial in the heart of this beautiful
and highly restricted community, oil
Mass. ave. extended; wonderful room
sizes and in lovely condition. Liv.
rm. 13x24, 15-ft. din. rm.. beautiful
15-ft. den also with fireplace, kit.
and screened porch on Ist fl.; 3
real twin-size bedrooms and 2 bathson 2nd ft; full level lot approx. 70s
140. Should sell very quickly at
$33,950. FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI.
1411; eves., call OL. 7166. —2B

QUICK POSSESSION—Three-bedroom
rambler, 30-ft. llv.-din. rm. comb.,
full bsmt., gar., lge. yd.; nr. ell conv.
REYLAS REALTY. BH. 6417. —26

BIG CAPE COD, custom-built brick,
on m level wooded lot. convenientto bus. stores and school,, yet In a
quiet restful Kensington location.
Llv. rm. with fireplace, 2 large
bedrnuL. tUe bath, de luxe bright kit.
and din. rim. so' Ist fl.; finished
stairway to full 2nd fl. which hasPlumbing, beating, instil, and 4 big
windows: full bsmt. Select your
own decorations end buy a house
that’s built for keeps. Call ME.
1143 until 9 p.m., J. WESLEY BU-

CHANAN, Realtor.
VACANT and ready for your Imme-

diate occupancy; on a large, levelcorner lot located Just off Georgia
ave., in the Wheaton area, just 2
yrs. old. This one-floor rambler
has 3 bedrms., tile bath and is as
clean as a pin. Low cash and rea-
sonable terms. Call ME. 1143 until9 p.m., J. WESLEY BUCHANAN.
Realtor.

3-YEAR-OLD HOME in Sll. Spg.— '
A brick Cape Cod. with f .rooms
and tiled bath, easy stairs lead to
good expandable attic; located in

that popular residential area between
Mont. Hills and Wheaton; 817,950.
RIPLEY * ROMER, Realms. SL.«HI. Open eves.

NR. MRS. K.’s TAVERN. In 811ver
Spring—A well-constructed Williams-burg,-nestled in the trees, with Ist-
floor bedroom, bath and spacious
den* 2 bedrooms and another bathup, recr. room and built-in ga-
rage; one of those places that lookshomey from the start, and Is; $26.-
600. RIPLEY A ROMER. Realtors,

COZY k&nsingtoin’homestead
—

A modernised corner of 6 rooms
and bath on practically a triple lot145x160. with lovely trees, lawn
and garden; marvelous place for a
family with youngsters; $18,500.
RIPLEY A ROMER. Realtors. SL. -
6111. Open eves.

ATTN., HANDYMAN—Low cash Will ]
buy this excellently constructed, In-
sulated. frame home, needing re-
decorating; 3 bedrms., lge. modernkit., separate din. rm.. fall bsmt., <
2-car garage. A. J. KESSINGER ACO.. SH. 4544. —26SMALL ESTATE; 4 acres rolling and
shaded, beaut, mod. Colonial brick <
home, Kensington area. consider
smaller property In trade. Unusual
financing. ARTHUR W. LaROCHE.OL. 0070. —26

WHEATON HEIGHTSAssume 4% loan balance of approx.
$11,600, payable $79.60 per mo.
Incl. taxes; brick and frame rtml-
det.; 3 bedrms.. basement with out-side entrance; % blk. to Highland
Elementary School. To Inspect, call
Mr. Lansdale, LO. 4-7424.

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.
fl

t A BEDROOMS—SI4,9SO
All-brick home on 60-ft. lot withmany large shade trees, flrepl. in 1

attractive llv. rm.. pvt. side
screened porch, very large kit., full
bsmt. Call until 9 p.m., JU. 8-4020.

DRURY A JOHNSTON
7 ROOMS—2 BATHS

This S-yr.-old home Is In excel,
cond., attractively decorated andconv. to schools, shops and bus;
excel, financing. CaU until 9 p.m.,
JU. 8-4020.

DRURY A JOHNSON. —26
OWNER TRANSFERRED

Lovely semidet. brick, 2-story home
with fenced yard and near school.
Large llv. rm.. full din. rm.. kit.,
tiled end with 10-ft. frost-free refgr.,
full dry bsmt.—ideal for playroom.
New-home cond. and contains many
extras. Priced below the market.THE TILLSON CO.

JU. 7-5900 Realtors*

ON OCALA, NEAR FRANKLIN
A cosy, 2-bedroom brick bungalow, on

i nice lot; 3 years old. Decorating al-r lowance. At $16,600.

! ON BEAUTIFUL WILLIAMSBURGDR.
• A solid, well-proportioned 3-bedrm„¦ brick Colonial with completely land-
-1 i c,p £d Mound. fit- excel, schools.• for $18,780 or offer. Eves., call OL.

- 8696 or Pleasant 6239.
. - LAWRENCE V. LUTES CO.r CS !yn4

• BETHESDA
> $4,000 DOWN

.
6-room detached home en

| shady lot featuring 34-ft.
living room, large dining

| room and kitchen; 2 twin
and 1 double bedrooms. Vi

i blk. from Wisconsin ave. Con-r ventent to everything. In ar lovely neighborhood.
BUTTON & FLETCHER

t REALTY
) WO. 6200. Eves., HO. 8040.

l , ¦" £6
! BETHESDA

NEW LISTING
GLENWOOD

Near Suburban Hospital- center en-c trance, brick Colonial on lovely lote with barbecue. Charming living rm..
. dining rm.. powder rm.. kit. withr dishwasher. 9 fine bedrms., paneled

: !U 'JBSE:
. OR. 6800. OL. 7693, WL 140jb

HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.

BETHESDA—SI9,9SO
New brlek rambler, 3 twin-sized bed-

rooms, 25-ft. living room and dining
area. beautiful fireplace, huge
kitchen with picture window In
breakfast nook, rear concrete patio,
full basement, level lot; conv. to
grade school; excellent financing.

SILVER SPRING
FORESTVALE—SI7,SOO

New brlck-and-redwood. expansible
Cape Cod within easy walking dis-
tance of parochial and Public schools
and transp.: quiet street with side-
walks lor the safety of the children;
beautiful living room with unusual
fireplace, nice dining area, dream
kitchen with dishwasher and dis-
posal, 2 bedrooms and bath on Ist
floor; room for 2 bedrooms and bathon 2nd floor that the builder willcomplete for $2,460 extra.

Forest Estates—sl7,soo
Detached brick Colonial, 3 bedrooms,

tiled bath on 2nd floor; large living
room, separate dining room, equipped
kitchen: full basement; elose to
parochial and grade schools and
transp. Terms available.
Rambler With Carport
Center Hall, 2 Baths

California In style; large living room
with Inside corner fireplace, huge
dining ell, the last word in a GE
ktchen, 3 twin-size bedrooms, rear
patio, full basement with picture
window for future recr. room; large
wooded lot; excellent location. A
terrific value for $23,600.
Wood-Conley Co., Realtors

8710 Georgia Ave. SL. 6700 TUI 9.

BETHESDA
Under Construction

Attractive brick, 8-bedrm. ramblers
and expandable Cape Cods with
bsmts.; large lots. Your choice of
decorations. 817,600 up.

PHILIP B. KEY CO., Realtors
JU. 6-3010 TU 9 P.M. —25

BETHESDA CAPE COD, 817.960. 6
new homes, near schools. Living
room, dining room, kitchen. 2 bed-
rooms and hath. 2d floor ready tobe made Into 2 nice additional
rooms and bath. Basement with
outside entrance, gas heat. Nice
yard. Ready In 3 weeks.

BILLINGSLEY REALTY CO.
OR. 2326 TIL 9 P.M.

—26
BETHESDA CAPE COD. #17.950. 6

just been reduced on this 3-bed-
room. Immaculate home from $23.-
950. Owner has to sell at once. This
Is a wonderful buy at the price.

Bee It at once.
BILLINGSLEY REALTY CO.

OR. 2326 TIL 9 P.M,
—26

BROOKMONT
$2,500 down. bal. like rent buys 2-
story brick bungalow on beautifullot with shade trees. Prewar-built
with best materials. Only $16,600.

' Don’t miss seeing this offer today.
Call HOWARD R. SCHAFER. WI.
6441. —26

CARROLL KNOLLS
Brick rambler. Large Uv. rm. with

fireplace, full din. rm., de luxe
kitchen with built-in breakfast
nook: 2 lovely bedrms.. tile bath;
full bsmt. Beautiful landscaped lot.
Completely fenced rear yard. Price.
$18,950.

BRICK BUNGALOW
$13,250. Delightful home on large
corner lot. close to schools and
shopping. Immaculate condition.
Pleasant living rm. with fireplace.
2 well-arranged bedrms., bath, and
very large kitchen with table space:
storm windows and doora. Termsmay be arranged.

KENSINGTON
New brick Cape Cod with expand-
able 2nd fi.; large living rm.-dln.
rm. combination. 2 bedrms., equip,
kitchen; level lot in new area.Price, $12,760. terms.
Wood-Conley Co., Realtors

LO. 4-7200

CHEVY CHASE, MD.
$21,000

This Ideally located 6-room Colonialhome Is In splendid condition and
decorated with exceptionally fine
taste. In addition to a spacious
living room with fireplace andseparate dining room, there Is a
screened living porch. 3 fine bed-

-SS?. m,C.“rn
t
d
er

de NW3O«? ra .;ii..
7364. BOSB O PHELPS. INC.. 1417K st. n.w. —26

CHEVY CHASE
Bedrm. and full bath on Ist floor.

This brick home, consisting of hy-
ing rm. with fireplace, family-sited
dining rm„ fully equipped mod. elec,
kit.; 2nd floor hae-3 twin-sized bed-rms. and bath; full bsmt., gas heat,
maid’s rm. and bath; 2-ear de-
taohed garage. Immed. poss. Nr.
schools and transportation. SAM-
UEL E. BOGLEY. INC., OL. 1266;evenings. WI. 0182. —26
CHEVY CHASE—SS,OOO DN.

Beautiful detached brick close-inlocation; excellent cond. Three large
bedrms., separate dining room. ToInspect, call 'til 9 p.m.

T. N. Lerner & Co., TU. 1136
“

CHEVY CHASE, MIX
-

Cummings lane, off Western ave.—lst
fl., bedrm. or den. full bath. 29-ft.Uv.-dtn nn.: 2 bedrms.. bath, 2nd
fl.: full bsmt.. gas heat: garage:

MI. 4000; eves., OR. 6761.

CHEVY CHASE. MD.
_

,
ROLLINGWOOD

Delightful l-owner home. Excellent
condition throughout. Lge. den orbedrm. and bath on Ist fl. Nearly
y*-acre. many trees, beautiful view.NEAR TRANSP. AND THf NEW
ROLLINOWOOD SCHOOL. Price.
$28,500: large Ist trust available.Office open ’til 9.

Town & Suburban, OR. 9400
. Chevy Chase Near Clubs

Rambler
With Nostalgic Appeal

This will delight an older couple who
wants the spaciousness and atmos-

Bhere8 here of the home they have lived
i for years but must have every-

tnlns on one floor. Large entrance
hall, big living rm.. lge. dining rm.,breakfast rm.. fine kitchen, excep-
tionally jane bedrm. (13x27). for-
marly 2 bedrooms; lovely 2nd bedrm.
with bay window; full bsmt.; large
lot. beautifully landscaped, screened
porch, flagstone terrace, 2-car ga-rage; half a block from Conn.-ave.
Call JAMES E. SCHWAB. OR. 6800;eves., OL. 7693 or WI. 1409. —26

CHEVY CHASE, MD. .

$6,200 Cash—Bal. 1 Trust
Beautiful modem Colonial home,

newly decorated Inside and out.

breakfast alcove on Ist fl.: 3-twin
slae bedrms. upstairs: full bsmt.;
screened, porch and unique red brick
Ratio; level lot. secluded garden.

ear fast transp.. . shopping and
schools. Offioe open *tll 6.

Town & Suburban, OR. 9400
GLENMONT—SIS,SOO

ASSUME $11,400 GI LOAN
Very attractive 3-bedrm. brick ram-

bler. Lge. Uv. rm.-dln. rm. comb.,
bright mod. kit., full bamt.. lge. lot.
Ka -c beat. Excel, financing. CallMclntosh, EX. 2480; svenlngs.
Mi 6005.

FRED A. SMITH CO.
Realtors, 1113 17th Bt. N.W.

Massachusetts Ave. Ext. Area
Split-Level Homes

We believe these are some of themost attractive homes on today’s
market. Located elose to Army Map
Service and Naval Testing Btatlon.Large studio type living room, very
de luxe GE kitchen, separate dining
room, three bedrooms end lVibaths.

15th st. n.w. arc. 2400. Sves.gOß.

setting, has 2-car garage, full bsmt.with panetsd rec. rm.. large kit.
with breakfast space. Garbage dis-

posal and dishwasher, A very fine

dra^?P°k

FROM NINE TO FIVE —By Jo Fischer

? | .g[

“Be aure to keep theae two pagea together,
Mr. Wump. The few worda on thia aeeond aheet
go under the holea I eraaed on the firat.”

HOUSES FOR SALE—MP.

OLNEY
¦ Stone center-hall Colonial on estate

setting with beautiful shade trees.
6 bedrms.. 2 baths, beautiful llv. rm.

i with flrepl., lge din. rm., den and
powder rm. Most unusual offer in

i the area. Quick possession. Thisoffer far below anything on the nlkt.
today. Only $32.600. APPt. only.
HOWARD R. SCHAFER. WI. 5441.

i PARKWOOD
NEAR NAVAL HOSPITAL

1 Attractive Cape Cod in new-house
condition, situated on a nice-slze lot

; with large rear garden and patio. It
1 has living room with Swedish flre-

-1 Place and dining area; first-floor
bedroom, den, bath and well-equlp.¦ kitchen; 2 bedrooms and bath on

[ 2nd floor; full basement with lava-
-1 tory. $23,500. owner leaving city.

SILVER SPRING
A LIVABLE HOME WELL LOCATED

, Here's a Colonial of brick and siding
with an inviting entrance and good-

I size rooms Including center hall,
i living room, dining room, pantry,
I rood kitchen and screened porch;

3 bedrooms and storage attic; pine
paneled recreation room, lavatory
and attached garage; lovely rear

Sarden; gas heat. This house wills open end.

WHEifrON AREA
OWNER LEAVING CITY

‘Hiree-bedroom brick Colonial, only 3
years old and In new-house condi-
tion. situated on a nice wooded lot.

' It has a good living room, dining
room. Formica kitchen with Formica
breakfast bar; covered patio, gas
heat. Cornice boards, drapes, wall-
to-wall carpets and storm windows
go with house. This house will be
open this week end.

W. C. & A. N. Miller, EM. 0090
SILVER SPRING BALEB DEPT.

I Eves.. Phone NA. 5424, Ext. 707

. RIVER ROAD RAMBLER
Seven spacious rooms and a 2-car ga-

-1 rage; on nearly an acre of ground.
, Indeed, it Is today’s best buy at $39,-

i 750. For further Information, please
. call Mr. Flaherty at WI. 1002.

[ STORY & CO.
! ROCKVILLE

$1,400 down. $76 mo. to GI. 3-bedrm.
brk. rambler. Through Rockville on
Montgomery ave.. right on to N. Van
Buren to 215. OR 0580. —29

; ROCKVILLE—S 13,950
New England Clapboard

i This lovely detached Colonial-style
home is “clean as a whistle” and

. is conveniently located for Bethesda
Hospital and National Institute of
Health Personnel, a few minutes
to downtown Washington; restful
side porch; fireplace; bsmt. with
outside entrance; 180 ft. lot with
barbecue pit. SIO,OOO first loan
available. (Note small difference be-

I tween loan and total price). Payable
; $77.29 mo., taxes and insurance

included. Truly a bargain. CaU Mr.
. Hall. NA. 5000. days; BL. 4190

eves., before sold..
FREDERICK W. BEffcNS SALES. INC.

• 1628 K St. N.W.
SILVER SPRING, $20,950

S INDIAN SP., C. C. AREA
1 Brick Colonial featuring Uv. rm.,

• flrepl., din. rm.. kit.. Vi bath, side
porch. Ist fl. Three bedrms.. bath.

• 2nd fl.; full bsmt.. level lot. $14,000
FHA loan available.
BEERS BROS.. ’TIL 9, SH. 0610

SILVER SPRING
. ASSUME A GI’S 4% LOAN

ALL BRICK
1 2-BEDRM—FULL BSMT.

RAMBLER

$2,000 DOWN
(TERMS TO BUIT YOU!)

Features: Huge concrete patio and
sun deck—fully fenced-ln area—-
driveway and Immediate occupancy.

LEACH & CRONIN
LO. 6-3200. Eves.. JU. 7-7603

SILVER SPRING—S2I,SOO
Beautiful new 3-bedrm brick rambler

I located on large corner lot. FuU
1 bsmt. with built-in gar.: huge light

llv. rm. with flrepl., fully equipped
ktt. with pretty breakfast nook.
Another new home similar to above
with apt. In bsmt. $22,600.

$5,000 DN.—522,500
1 Gracious brick Colonial home In

Woodmoor, 3 extra-large bedrooms,
22-ft. llv. rm. with flrepl. family
din rm.. lge. fide screened porch
over garage. See this beautiful home
today.

TOTAL PRICE, $11,950
Yes. only $11,950 for spacious <-

bedroom bungalow with bsmt. and
hot-water meat; excel, financing. Lot
level. 60x150. This is a real cute
home.

FLOWER AVE.—SI7,SOO
Luxurious new 3-bedroom brick In

CaUfornta redwood rambler; full 38-
ft. bsmt.; Just off Flower and Frank-
lin in a beautiful section.

13,950

$2,000 DN.—514,950
No regulation X. so here is g new

3-bedrm. rambler with full bsmt.,
loc. on huge level wooded lot 80x175.
Better grab It before prices rise.

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
Lovely Colonial home In • perfect

setting. Liv. rm. with flrepl.. huge
din. rm.. modern electric kitchen
with breakfast nook and pantry
space; 3 lge. bedrms. and bath on
2nd floor, lge. closets, pull-down
stairs to storage attic; full bsmt.
with >A bath, oil a.c. heat; 2-car
detached garage; beautiful, level lot
100x275. with shrubs and fruit trees
galore.
E. F. BLANCHARD, Realtor

JU. 8-6767 TIU 9 P.M. DaUg

SILVER SPRING

$750 DOWN—SB6 MO.
(COVERS ALL)

2 BEDROOMS—FULL BSMT.
4-YR.-OLD LOVELY. FRAME HOME

WITH FENCED-IN YARD AND
DRIVEWAY.

LEACH &.CRONIN
LO. 5-3200, WO. 3437

SILVER SPRING

$2,000 DOWN
New-house condition. Close-in loca-

tion. near Georgia and Denis. Two-
story Colonial, detached: separate
dining room; full basement. To In-
spect, call T. N. LERNER ft CO..
TU. 1136.

SILVER BPRINO AREA
Brick Rambler—sl4,soo

Why Pay Rent?—sl,soo Dn.
When you can buy this 3-bedrm.

home and assume a larse 4#t loan.
Featuring a lie. Uv. rm.-dln.rm.
comb., fully equip, modern kit., util,
rm.. lge. screened porch, lge. fenced

DE LUXE RAMBLER
Ibis new stone-and-brick rambler,

featuring a lge. llv. rm. with stone
flrepl.. separate din. rm.. modern
kit. with breakfast bar. garbage
disposal, exhause fan and dish-
washer; 3 lge. bedrms., m baths.
fuU bsmt.. gas h.-w.h.; $20,950.

CAPITAL REALTY CO.
BH. 0673. if no answer TO. 6627.

—26

WESTGATE RAMBLERS
5109 ALLEN TERRACE

OPEN DAILY, 2 TIL DARK
PRICE $19,760

Sparkling new det. brick ramblers,
beautifully built and tastefully dee-
orated. SiMated cloze to elem.
school and located In one of the
finest residential areas in the coun-
try. The homes contain a recS-
tion area, combination liv. rm.-dln.
rm. with fireplace: larse modern
equip, kitchen: 3 excellent bedrms..
and modern tile bath. Excellent
closets and storage space. Rear
porch with tool shed. Exceptionally
good financing. Come out today and
take your choice of 5 homes ready

ave. Ext.
to Baltimore are., right on Balti-more ave. 3 hike, to Allen ter., left
on Allen ter., hear right one block
*

WRIOHT
Srnwut SSPmcS:

HOUStt FOR SALI—MP.

3 BEDROOMS* BASEMENT
$11,900

Assume 4% loan balance,
payable $66.41 per me., inch
Klpal. interest, taxes andance.

Can you beat this financing?
NO.

CAN you beat these terms?
NO.

Semidet.. well Insulated (low
overhead expense). To Inspect,
call Mr. Lansdale. LO. 4-7424.COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.

WHEATONCREBT.
3 TWIN-SIZED BDRMS. i

HUGE FIREPLACES '
Dishwashers and Disposalls

ONLY (3) NEW RAMBLERS
, $750 DN.—GI

(FHA Approx. $2,900 down)
EXTRAS GAB AIRCONDITIONED

HEAT: ENORMOUS SLIDING DOOR
CLOSETS; CERAMIC TILED BATHS

LEACH & CRONIN
LO. 6-3200: EVES.. SL. 3982. '

WOOD ACRES
We are starting 4 new homes for de-
livery this year. All have 3 bedrms.
and 2 baths, excellent living and
dining room, big OE kitchen with
room for breakfast table and chairs;
screened porch; garage and full (
bsmt. For inspection of lot'and plans
call James Walker.

Wood Acres Constr. Corp.
OL. 3240 —29

WOODMOOR AREA
308 EDGEWOOD AVE.

St. Bernadette’s Parish
OPEN DAILY, 2 TO 5:30
An extremely attractive English cot-tage situated on a beautiful tree-

shaded corner, very close to all
schools, shopping and buses. 2bedrooms and bath on Ist floor, 2
bedrooms and bk bath on 2nd; fall
basement; garage. Priced to sell at

EVES. CALL WO. 7381. or BH. 0336
DIRECTIONS: From Sliver Spring,

take Colesvilie rd.. to Lorain ave.
(2 blks.. beyond Woodmoor shop-
ping center), left on Loralne to
Edgewood right to house.

WALKER & DUNLOP, INC.
REALTORS UPTOWN OFFICE

4608 Wis. Ave. N.W., OR. 6716
—26

YORKTOWN VILLAGE
Center-hall brick on well landscaped
lot. Large screened porch *nd den
off living room; lav.; kitchen withall improvements: 3 double bedroomsand 2 baths: recr. room, dryer, etc.;
Conv. to schools and but. Immed.
possession.

RIDDELL REALTY CO.. DI. 7900
Realtors—Exclusive

OPEN TONIGHT
BRICK RAMBLERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENTSOnly 5 available. All brand new.

Brick construction with large at-
tached gar., llv.-din. combination,
equip, kit. with table space. 3
bedrms. with lighted sliding doorclosets; large utility rm. connects
kit. with car; all on >/«-acre lots;
full price only $17,960. Out Oeorcla
ave.. to Areola ave., right to open
sign.

MODERN REALTY CO.
JU. 7-5350

—26
4 BEDROOMS

Two baths, plus paneled den. 1 bathand lge. bedrm. on Ist fl.; tablespace kit., lge. din. rm.; flrepl. In
llv. rm.; wide center-hall entr.:'
rich, mellow chestnut trim wood-
work; huge bsmt. and det. garage.
Many dogwood and apple trees In
yard. A home In Garrett Park youll
never forget! Only $23,600. Mr.
Jasch. OL. 6040 or WI. 3633.
R. H. BEST SALES, INC.

HAVE YOU GOT
GUMPTION?

LARGE FAMILY?
LITTLE CASH?

MAKE AN OFFER!
SAY—SI,SOO DOWN ON

6 ROOMS—2 y 2 BATHS
EXPANDED ATTIC—BSMT.

OARAGE
(TAKOMA PARK)

LEACH & CRONIN
LO. 5-3200

V* ACRE—SI,9SO DOWN
WHY RENT?

Hot-water heat; beautiful lot. com-
pletely fenced: det. gar.; fireplace;
porch; numerous trees and shrubbs
are just a few of the many featuresof this lovely 1-floor bungalow.
Only $12,950. North of Silver

Spring. Call Mr. Gordon, LO. 6-8705,
LO. 6-2910.

Frederick W. Berras Bales. Inc.
1628 K Bt. N.W. NA. 6000

UNBELIEVABLE
BETHESDA—SI7,9SO

New brick Cape Cod; full bsmt.. din.
rm.. kit. with dinette, fireplace,
porch, lge. level lot; excel, neighbor-
hood; 5 minutes from Naval Hos-
pital and Health Center. Terms to
suit your budget. CaU Mr. Gordon,
LO. 6-8705. LO. 5-2910.
Frederick W. Berens Bales. Inc.

1528 K St. N.W. NA. 6000

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
Brick Colonial near St. Bernadette’s

and public school. Liv. rm. with
flrepl.. din. rm.. kit.. 1 bedroom
and bath on Ist fl.: 3 bedrooms. 1
bath and screened porch on 2nd.
Pull bsmt.. outside entr. Priced at
$19,950.

_

Silver Spring—sl6,soo
Comfortable. 3-bedrm. brick Cape

Cod. near Bt. John’s parochial and
new nubile schools. Llv. rm.. lge.
kit., tile bath, plenty of closet mace,
full bsmt.. Anchor-fenced lot.

Woodmoor Agency, Inc.
Realtors. BH. 5656 ’til 9 P.M.

—26

OPEN TONIGHT
BRICK BUNGALOWS

Only a few remaining; large ex-
pandable Cape Cod«; priced at
$16,780; positively best construc-
tion and workmanship. Includes
fireplace, sep. dining rm., equip,
kit. with dishwasher and disposal;
plastered walls; all utilities; roughed-
ln for expansion of roomy up-
stairs; full basement. Out Georgia
ave. to Plyers Mill rd., left to St.
Margaret’s way. rt. to 2800 blk.
McComas ave.

MODERN REALTY CO.
JU. 7-6350

—26

A NEW HOME
Builder just completing Colonial house

on corner lot at River rd. and
Newport ave.. 2/10 mile from West-
ern ave. n.w.; 3 bedrms.. elec, kitch-
en. fireplace, lge. screened porch,
built-in garage, gas heat; needs only
living In to make It $ home. Phone
EM. 6818. —3O

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Located In finest section of Woodside

Park, Silver Spring. Md. A hand-
some center-haU. aU-brick home on
a beautiful landscaped lot 250-ft.
deep. Llv. rm. with fireplace, din.
rm.. equipped kit., tiled powder

ioom, large screened side porch on
at floor: 3 bedrooms, bath, storage

room, large closets. 2nd fl.; paneled
recr. rm.; oil h.-w.h. Terms to re-
sponsible purchaser. You will likethis home. Call MaJ. Lane. NA.
9300; eves.. WI. 6289. BOBS St
PHELPS. INC.. 1417 K St. n.w. —26

SBSO DOWN
Monthlypayments $99 includes taxes
and insurance. Olenmont Hills, Md.
2-year-old brick rambler: 3 barms.,
modern kit., Uv. rm., dinette, ex-
cel. bus service. Cell Mr. Benson.
RE. 2461 with FREDERICK REAL

“owner says sell
Two-story semidet. home with 3 bed-
rms., tile bath, large eloeets. llv.
rm.. din. rm.. and kit. with Bendtx.
Fenced yard and nr. schools. Ideal
for children. Low down payment
and balance like rent. Make an
°ff

THE TILLSON CO. •

Realtors JU. 7-6900
—26

MODERN
Three-bedrm.. 2-bath rambler of dis-

tinctive and orlg. design. A con-
temporary home combining peak
utilitywith gracious living. Situated
In scenic section. Convenient to bus,
schools and shopping. Only $29,000.

HOWARD R. SCHAFER,

10405 New Hampshire Ave.
$5,000 Down

OPEN DAILY,2-9 P.M.
This is just the home you've had fn
mind. Beautiful new 2-story brlek;
3 bedrooms. I*4 baths, separate din-
ing room, garbage disposal, dish- ,
washer; lovely screened perch; fuU 1
basement. Lot 80x160.
BOSS & PHELPS, INC.

1417 K at. N.W. r NA^MOO
TODAY’S BEST BUY

SILVER SPRING
$15.260—2-story brick. Very lge. It*,

rm.. sepsrete din. rm. FuU bsmt.
with rec. rm. Hot-water beat. 2 bed-
rms. JUee lot. Montgomery HtU sec-
tor. Only $3,600 down.

$17,460 Brand - new Colonial by
Marcus. 3-bedrm. brick with every
modern feature. FuU bsmt. Beautiful

dowm
rm ‘

$22.500 —7-rm. brlek on Oeorgla ave.
for the best in a conveniently lo-cated home. Also modern kit., den,
rec. rm.. fenced yard. Owner must
sell. SH. 6440. 9 a.m. till9 p.m.

Woodside Realty Co.
—27

HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.

Va. Now Permits
$1,600 DN. ON

SPACIOUS
ALL-BRICK

“BALFOUR”
RAMBLERS

3 Bdrms., Full Basements
With Outside Entrances
CUSTOM FEATURES; F. H. A. FI-

NANCING ALSO AVAILABLE:BATH-
ROOMS WITH VANITORY; AND
COLORED CERAMIC TILED FIX-
TURES; DOUBLE BOWL KITCHEN
SINKS; PHILCO 9.4 CU. FT. RE-
FGRS. WITH FREEZERS AND
DAIRY BAR ON DOORS: FOR
ROOM VARIATION THERE ARE
MODERNFOLD PARTITIONS. ETC.

DIRECTIONS: Excuse our rood con-
str. but come out Oeorgla ave., 2
blocks pest our Wheat >a shopping
center; then take a left on/Areolaave. (following our signs) to the
first street. Grandview ave.. then
right 4 blocks to Henderson st. (dead
end) and left to "Balfour’’ exhibithome.

OPEN SAT.-SUN., 10-DARK
WEEKDAYS, 4-DARK

LEACH 3c CRONIN
LO. 6-3200. Eves. OL. 7449.

$2,000 DOWN
Kensington. Md. is where this beauti-

ful. almost new three-bedroom
rambler is located. Large livingroom with picture window. Very
modern kitchen with stove, refrig-
erator. garbage disposal, dishwasher
and GE clothes washer. Excellent
value at SI.SJ&O. “HILLIPS, CAN-BY Sc FULLER. INC., 1012 15th st.
n.w. BT. 2400, Eves., OR. 0652.

—36

Contemporary Home
FACING SLIGO PARK

, An unusual home with a

flass living-dining room 35
eet long overlooking park,

affording complete privacy.
Three bright bedrooms. 2
batbs. bride’s dream kitchen,
paneled clubroom with fire-
place and a host of extras.
Priced at $33,500 with term*
available. Call (evenings.
Phone EM. 3045).

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.
1506 H St. N.W. NA. 2345

83-Ft. De Luxe Rambler
PAINT BRANCH FARMS

COLE6VILLE, MD.
191-ft. frontage, almost an acre, high

ground, exclusive neighborhood: 3
bedrms.. bath and powder room,
dream kitchen: large bsmt.: 30-ft.

?>orch: attached garage. Six miles
rom Silver Spring. 131,600. SAM-

UEL E. BOGLEY. INC., Rockville
6161. Evenings. J. C. Smith. OL.
2084.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
This Cape Cod brick bungalow it a

'• bargain at $14,500; 2 bedrms. liv-
ing rm., dining rm.. fully equipped
kitchen, full bsmt.. large finished at-
tic divisible as 2 rms. Newly dec.
Near elem. and junior high schools.
See it. 109 W. Grant ave., Ta-
koma Park. Md.

ANOTHER BARGAIN
Pour bedrms.. 2 baths. Newly dee.

1 $13,960. See It. 2013 Rlttenhouse
st.. Green Meadows, Md. Liberal

1 finance avail. OWNER, JU. 7-5384.
—25

MODERNISTIC DESIGN
1 $22,950

' 2-story brick Colonial home with
many outstanding features. Entrance
hall, powder rm.. huge 30 ft. Uv.-
din. rm. Partitioned bsmt. with
flrepl.. att. gar. Large level lot close
to everything. CaU BH. 8010 ’tU 9
P B

MONTGOMERY
INVESTMENT St INSURANCE CO.

$12,950
Brick bungalow, prewar construction.

Full bsmt.. 2 bdrms. and bath on
Ist fir. Expandable 2nd. fir. suitable
for 2 additional bdrms. Close-In
neighborhood with trees. CaU BH.
8010 ’tU 9 p.m.

* MONTGOMERY
INVESTMENT * INSURANCE CO.

—26

2-BEDROOM BUNGALOW
$1,300 Down—s72.l7 Mo.
Including taxes and insurance. Im-

maculate home with full, dry base-
. ment; convenient to school and bus

at doorstep. Attractive extras, ln-
i sulated walls, awnings, fence and
i paved driveway. Call Mr. Ferris,

evenings, TO. 6307.
R. A. HUMPHRIES

808 It. CaPltoL Realtor. NA. 6020.

I OPEN TONIGHT
TAKOMA PARK

7441 BALTIMORE AVE.
FINEST NEIGHBORHOOD

Drop everything and bring the family
out to Inspect thla fine 3-bedrm.brick home with slate roof. First
floor offers lge. entrance foyer
flanked by tile powder rm. and

i guest, closet. Flrepl. in llv. rm
with side porch; huge din. rm. plus
breakfast rm. and lie. kit.; 3 twin-
sized bedrms. and 1)4 baths up-

i stairs. Many closets; full bamt. with
lavatory; brick garage; level lot.
Close to D. C. line. Out Plney

i Branch rd. to Philadelphia ave.,
left short distance to Baltimore eve.

| and left to open sign, n
. MODERN REALTY CO.

JU. 7-6360

$2,500 DOWN—BRICK
Lovely see. Wheaton—3 bedrms.,

Hollywood kit., lge. bath with
> dressing table. All rms. lge.; flrepl.;
t lovely kit., full din. rm. with bay

windows; beautiful corner lot.
UN. 3371. FR. 2482, JO. 8-2002.
BUN REALTY, INC.

Rambler of Distinction
$32,500-TERMS

A beautiful white home with center
hall, featuring 3 bedrooms, paneled
den. 2>4 baths, lge. living rm.. flrepl.
and bay window, separate din. rm..Thermodor-equipped kit.. 2-car at-
tached garage, full bsmt. As low as
$5,000 down. CaU JU. 8-5860. 'til
9 p.m. «

DELL CO., INC.
—26

COMPARE, THEN BUY
CORNER 3-BEDRM. BRICK

RAMBLER, SIZE 36x24
FULL 85MT.—515,950

SILVER BRING AREA
—and as low as $2,600 down. Nearly

new. in Up-top condition. Evenings,
JA. 4-0957. KELLEY, KE. 8-6644.

—26

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY
AVONDALE—LoveIy 2-bedrm, brick

bungalow, full bsmt. withraneled
rec rm.. expandable attic. Sub-
stantial cash. JOHN. A. WENTZ.

beltsvdljLe near N.O.L. and Dept.

i of Agriculture; 8-bedrm. brick Cape

. Cod, IV4 batbs, fuU bsmt.; garage;
i large corner lot; beautiful shrubs.

Priced under $16,000. reas. down
payment. For appt. call Mr. Cum-

- mines. COX ft CO., WA. 9187.

‘ BELTBVILLE, MD., located on~Baltl-
I more blvd.—Pour-room bungalow, lot
• 80x200; light commercial. Price,
i $10,600; easy terms. A. R. KEIR,

ING, UN. 8686. —27
: CAPITOL HEIGHTS 51,600 cash

• down. Detached frame bungalow,
liv. rm., dining rm.. kit.. 3 bedrms..
den and bath. oU heat. FREDERICK

i A. HLUMER CO., 617 Pa. ave. s.e..
. PR. 1088. —3O
, CARROLL AVl.—Three-bedrm.. 2-

bath brick rambler; all-elec, kit.,
mirrored flrepl.. fenced yard and

, storm windows are a few of the
many extras of this fine home.

’ Priced at $18,500. for immediate
sale. CaU Mr. Kerman. 10 a.m. to
8 p.m., SH. 9568. SIDNEY Z.
MENBH ft CO.. NA. 6440. —26

CHELTENHAM, MD.. 13 ml. D. C„
on Rt. 301—Beautiful country

estate; 12x32 Uv. rm. with flrepl..
12x16 din. rm., 4 bedrms., 2 batbs:
oil h.-w.b.; bsmt., full equipped
aU-elec. kit., 14x15. Located on 2
acres of land; more avaUable if
desired. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. $22,600. terms. PINK-
NEY A. EARNBHAW, Jr.. Clinton.

CHeVerly*Bmanor—Adorabirs 2
-rm.

brick bungalow; fireplace, separate
dinette, equipped kit., full basement
with recr. rm. and bar: concrete
drive and Mtio. Today's best buy at

CHILLUM immaculate 2-bedroom
bungalow with expansible attic in-
sulated and partly finished bamt.:
gas a.-e. beat; storm windows and
screens; alumnum awnings: 2
blocks to new Catholic Church and
schooL Priced for uick sale atUS'*«taS&'AkfiFS,*:

COUUHriSI/AiEi—ITtewbidim.brick ranjMj|jr.^j^uli^ storage

.brick rambler only 6 moe. oML*L«e!,'
Bevel lot. FuU bsmt. with outside
entr. and lavatory. Only $16,960
with good terms: Will go quickly.
Call m 2100 today. AVON SHOCK-
EY, Realtor. 829 Kennedy st. n.w.

—26
UNIVERSITY PARK—6-rm. bung.,
brk., bsmt.. attic. $4,600 down. bal.
SB6 mo. Incl. taxes, ins.; vacant,
immed. poss. JOHN H. JOHNSON.

siggo 60fe°p NrKr^do^®iBtAN'housing BoRP . 4U-A Cresl
cent rd„ Greenbelt, Md. Greenbelt

THREE-BEDRM. RUNGALOW,~HoUy-1
wood-on-th«8lUl area. Unusually
attractive bKse. $1,500 down pay-!

SSW"

HOUSES FOK SALI—MP.

BOUSES BY HUGHES—Vacant Cape
Cod, clean and neat as can be. Pan-
eled recreation room In basement,
tremendous 2-room attic, excellent
location; reasonable terms. Only
$12,600. WM. R. HUGHES. AP.
1400 ’til9 p.m. —25

$9.250 —Buys a very neat 2-bedrm.
bungalow in lovely community, ex-
pandable attic, gas heat, picture
window; lge. improved lot. $1,250
down and $67 total monthly pay-
ments. C. D. MURPHY. Realtor.
WA. 0609. —29

HOUSES BY HUGHES—6-room prac-
tically all-brick Colonial. 3 very
large bedrooms. 22-ft. living room,
full dining room, gorgeous white
kitchen. $13,750 on terms. WM.
R. HUGHES. AP. 1400 ’tU 9^p.m.

CORNER RAMBLER, less thanTyear
old: owner transferred. Immediate
possession. A 3-bedrm. brick heme
with complete OE ktt.. full bsmt..
large uncovered porch. Reas, priced
with fair down payment. Call Mr.
Rosenblatt. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.. SH.
9568. SIDNEY Z. MENSH ft CO..
NA. 6440. —25

HIGH ON A HILL AND PRETTY AS
A PICTURE—If you are looking for
a large din. rm.. full bsmt., 2 bright
bedrooms, complete kitchen, real tile
bath, fenced lot. all In better-than-
new cond. and located real close-in.for only sl2 960. See this first.ALVINEPLINO UN. 0313. —2B

UNDER CONSTRUCTION in beautiful
Cheverly—Large Cape Cod brick: Ist
fi. has large llv. rm. with flrepl.. full
dm. rm.. large bright kit.. 1 bedrm.
and powder rm.; 2nd fl. has 2 enor-mous bedrms. and tile bath: full
bsmt.. built-in gar. Plrst to see will
buy for only $21,500. ALVIN EP-
LING. UN. 03X3. —26

EMERGENCY Three-room framehouse, .9 acre. Must be sold by Sat-urday. Best cash offer or terms. At'east s«o° down. WM. KILTY, Rt.224 Indian Head hwy., Accokeek, Md.
i •

: HOUSES BY HUGHES—New Rlver-
’ dale rambler 2 blocks from Bt. Ber-

' school and church. Pretty
little home on delightful sloping lot.; Remarkable construction found In

• this stunning house, kitchen Is afuU Brice. WM. R.

oS^T^Ni^D^Srf
- 2-story brick: full bsmt.: large,

fenced yard; storm windows; near
Andrews Field and Census Bureau.
Call JO. 9-9767. —25

HOUSES BY HUGHES—7-rm. Vic-
torian located on large, beautifully
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HOUSES FOR SAll—md!
WEST HYATTSVILLE

Lovely 5-rm. rambler; excellent con.
dltion; lge. bedrms.; paneled dinette!
equip, kit., washer lnclu. New fi-
nancing. Good terms.

MOORE REALTY CO.
WA. 4966. TA. 7637

• —2B
SPECIAL BARGAIN

Two houses for little more thanprice df one. Small down payment.
Monthly payments adjusted to indi-

' vldual’s needs. UN. 0623. —29
NEARBY MD.

; 6-room bungalow, neat as a pin. most
1 unusual kitchen; lot 140x100. Can

build 2 additional houses, only
$9,950. Excellent terms. Call JO.
9-9110.

i Puffenberger & Moore, Inc.
i =**-

$11,950—91.260 DOWN
’ New 2-bedroom aU-brick bungalow,
; stairway to attic, picture window,
’ Bendlx washer, stove, refgr.. Ven.

1 blinds; large lot; new street, built
up with several homes; conv. tn

1 schools. See it today.

$15,600—3 BEDROOMS
1 Spacious brick rambler, full-sited

1 kitchen, fully equipped; large Uv-
- ing room with fireplace; spacious

daylight basement; outslda ertr.;
, lovely corner lot. Vacant Quick

poss. CaU now.

peter j. hagan
REALTOR8906 R. I. Ave., UN. 8685

- WA. 1257; UN. 1985. Open 9 till»

r SBOO DOWN
i Sparkling white. 2-bedrm., 2-storys home in Kentland. FHA trust pay-
.. able $56.23 plus taxes. This la a find.
i Mr. Jones. AP. 8988. COX ft CO*
. UN. 1526.

landscaped lot. substantial con-
struction. immaculate condition. sl.-500 down, low monthly payments.
Only $12,460. WM. R. HUGHES,
AP. 1400 ’til9 p.m. —26

SACRIFICE 2 ACRES and lge. 4-bed-rm. brick; strictly modern, beauti-
fully equipped; Ideal motel or serv-
ice station sites: few minutes fromD. C. Intersection of Routes 6 and¦ 301. JAMES S. MAHONEY. HU.

i 5410. —2B
: $950 DOWN, non-vets or vets; new

brick homes. 3 bedrms.; $11.960
AU-brick semidet. homes, located
just over D. C. line In Seat Pleasant,

. Md.; 20-ft. llv. rm.. huge equip kit.
J including garbage disposal. 3 bright

bedrms.; gas h.-w.h.; fully sodded
’ lots. Immediate poss. ROBERT 8.
, DAVIS ft CO., WA. 3900 ’til8 pun.

c 963 PER MO. Brick rambler In popu-
lar Radiant Valley near new Land-
over HiUs Scnool. Price reduced to

- sell at $12,000. 20f« down. CaU
WA. 3800 ’tU 8 P.m. ROBERT 8.
DAVIS St CO. —25

. 3-BR. BRICK COLONIAL, #13.050;
* 6 really lge. rms.; flrepl. In liv. rm.:
I tile bath; fuU bsmt. 200-ft. lot.
1 Excel loc. near Md.Univ. Inspect
' this home today and convince your-
;• self that this Is the best buy on to-
’• day’s market. FHA approved. 20%
* down. Cell ’til 8 p.m.. WA. 3900,

ROBERT S. DAVIS ft CO. —26
OWNER BUILDER leaving for Oa.
must sell this beautiful new brk.
home located In Oak Springs
Subdivision, College Park, near Unl-

: of Md.. consisting of 6 lge. rms,,
; Ist floor lge. llv. rm. with 10 ft.
1 plank picture window, open fire-
* place full din. rm.. kit. fully

equipped formica sink top and
r breakfast nook, exhaust fan and

1 roughed In garbage disposal: big
bedrm. or den and full bath. 2nd
floor 2 lge. bdrms.. full bath, mas-x ter bedrm. 16x19 ft.; built-ine garage with overhead door. dayUght

- bsmt. Brick wall entire front of lota and driveway with ornamental rall-
e mg; cost $3,000. Builder wIU give
) SSO saving bond if this value ran be

duplicated. FuU price *18.950. CaU
NORTHEAST DEVELOPMENT CORP.
TO. 6137.

BRICK ENGLIBH Cape Cods and
ramblers. 2 and 3 bedrms.. picture

- windows, expandible attics, full
bsmts. CLAUDE BHIFLET. TU.
0400; BH. 6417. Open till 9 p.m.

i CHEVERLY AREA
e Three bedrooms, M 4 baths, lovely
i Uv. rm. with dining area, modern

kit.. fuUy equipped ‘.4 bath on Ist
fl.; full bsmt.; gas heat. WUI sell
on convenient terms or trade.

NEARBY MARYLAND
Anprox. ‘/a acre; beautiful brick home;

Uv. rm. with flrepl., separate din.
rm., lovely equipped kit., breakfastnook. 3 bedrms.. fuU bsmt., rec. rm.
with flrepl., outside entrance, side

. porch; all rms. larger than average.

RIVERDALB RAMBLER
_

Only $13,750 for this 3-bedrm. ram-
, bier; large liv. rm.. dining area,* tiled bath, lovely kit., full bsmt.,
* gas a.-c heat; vacant; Immed. poss.
? PRINCE GEORGES REALTY CO.
“ WA. 6666 UN. 1166 HY. 0636

DETACHED BRICK BUNGALOWI. SILVER HILL. MARYLAND
- This fine, modern home has among Itsmany outstanding features a 22-ft.Uv. rm. with fireplace, is only 3 yrs.

old and Is going at a reduced price
for Immediate sale. CaU Mr. Pen-
land. BT. 7368; eves.. LU. 2-7612y tm 10 p.m. ATLAS REALTY CO.i. —25

r CAMP SPRINGS AREA
d 2-bedroom home with attractive llv-n mi room. containing fireplace,s larger than usual kitchen, porch
- and patio, nearly 34-acre lot. at-
; tached garage. Reasonably priced at1 $10,960.

i DEWEY M. FREEMAN
’ 3214 Branch Ave. S.E. JO. 8-7700

CAPITAL HEIGHTS
Nice section, beautiful yard. Liv. rm..

separate din. rm.. complete kitchen.
- tUe bath. 2 bedrms. Vary attractive

rooms. Recr. rm. In bsmt. Near mainhighway. Anchor-fenced, very ap-
. pealing large lot with fruit trees,
i flowers and shrubbery. Assume 4%
: loan. $12,950. $2,500 down.
? DEWEY M. FREEMAN¦ 3214 Branch Ave. B.E, JO. 8-7700

CHEVERLY
Custom-Built Cape Cod

r $19,950
1 «

One-yr.-old. de luxe home.Bedroom and half bath onfirst floor; electric kitchen,
pine-paneled breakfast room or

) den. Two bedrms. and bath up.¦ Neat, roughed-In for big base-
ment. recreation room; combi-
nation aluminum screens andstorm windows; one block to
bus. CaU WA. 2696.

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.
1505 H St. N.W. NA. 2345

CHEVERLY AREA
Fenced %-acre garden, young or-chard, shrubs and flowers. FrameJohns-ManvlHe shingle; 3 bedrms..r 13x32-ft. Uv. rm.. Heatorlator flre-

, Place, large, mod. equip, kit., nicebath, large screened side porch,
storm windows and screens, full

. basement, rec.. laund. and furnacerm., auto, circulating pump, hot-
water beat, attached 2-car garaee.
power mower and garden tractor,

t Near everything. Asking $13,960;
1 terms can be arranged.

HUDSON CO.
’
_

.

Weekdays, UN. 1615.
Week Ends and Eves., un. 0318. —2B

? District heights
’ Attractive det. brick, close to Mari-
! boro pike. Llv. rm. with flrepl., din.
. rm.. lge. kit.. 3 nice bedrms. and

bath; screened side porch; bsmt.with rec. rm. and 14 bath: oil heat.
. Lge corner lot. Priced under today’s
t market. Terms.

Suburban Realty Co.
’ 6402 Mftrlboro Pike B.S*. JO. 8-1200.
1 -

i HILLCREST HEIGHTS
RAMBLER

j $2,800 DOWN
» Lovely 2-bedrm. brick home. In selectneighborhood, featuring lge. rooms

J throughout, parquet floors, gas ra-
> diant heat, nice dining area, equip.

. kit., utility room; nicely landscaped
lot- Assume GI financing. OWNER

. MUST MAKE CHANGE AT ONCE.
FRED BURGESS, Real Estate

I VI. 2802 TUI 0 —26

! PLEASANT VIEW
f POWDER MILL RD. EXT.

' SI4.9SO—TERMS OR SUBMIT OFFER
' Four acres with over 200-ft. front-
’ in ta high side of Powder Millrd..

ext. Cpmfortable.j old 7-rm. frame
; dwelling. concrete 1 block barn, large
; chicken houae. tool houee, root

; cellar, lovely wooded trove. A cryt-
; tal .clear spring, soil very fertile

' having been used a* a truck farm.
' Roadside stand for selling own pro-

duce. abundance of fruit with
, towering maples ana massive tulip

> poplar. The ions frontage lends
' itself well to having your dream

. rambler with a circular drive. City
! water In front of property. Trade-

In or exchange considered

S W. W. LEWIS, REALTOR
BH. 8971 Bves.l AP. §lO6

UNIVERSITY HILLS'
Bungalow, brick. 1 year old; llv. rm .

flrepl.. English type din. rm., funy
equipped kit. utility rm.. storage
rm., 3 bedrms., tile bath, screened
front porch; stove. Tefgr.. storm win-

sriVkvsw s;: isrtua
JO. 3-4188, JO. 2-5183.

WEST LANHAM HILLS
7758 DECATUR BT.

$10,450
Three-bedroom, bath, detached home

located on corner lot; fenced rear
yard; Hv. rm.. full kitchen equipped
with 9-cu.-ft. cotdspot, new 4‘2-ln.
de luxe Kenmorc gas stove, also di-
nette. Bouse fully Insulated, also
storm windows and screens. 25 mins
from Washington; also excellent bus
service. Call Long, after 6:30.
WA. 83*8.
i R. A. HUMPHRIES
808 H. CAPITOL HA. 8020

—*7

STOP HERE
SUITLAND SACRIFICE

Vacant home, nr. all conveniences
and schools, must be sold Immedi-
ately; detached 2-story brick; 4-yrs.
old; 6 rooms with 3 bedrms.. tilsbath, lge. modern kitchen, full bsr.it.
with paneled rec. rm.. and lava-
tory. 2 lovely fireplaces, side porch,
oil a.-c. heat: #17,750. T. D. BUR-
OEBB, JO. 9-9513 ’til 8 p.m. —26

STAN HAVEN
A new McCoy built brick In suburban

better-restricted home development.
3 picture windows. 3 large bedrmi.,
2 baths, kitchen, din. rm.. 23-ft.Uv. rm., 26-ft. rec. rm., 2 fireplaces:
built-in garage; h.-w.h. Large log
with ever-flowing stream in rear.
Directions: Out Branch ave. s.e. to
6100 block, right on Henderson rd.
84 mile to 5504. Substantial cash
required. Open eves. ’tU 8 p.m. —2B

BUNGALOW
Very nice frame bungalow on corner

lot. 65x125; 3 bedrms.. liv. rm., kit.
and bath; bsmt. Price, only $10,960
with $1,660 down.

Suburban Realty Co.
5402 Marlboro Pike 8.E.. JO. 8-1200.

—26

HOME AND INCOME
’

Very nice brick masonry home. Llv.rm.. din. rm.. kit., 2 bedrms.. bathand 3-rm. apt. now renting for #56
per mo. 011 h.-w.h. Lge. corner lot.
Very reasonably priced gt only
$12,500.

Suburban Realty Co.
6402 Marlboro Plkt S.E.. JO 8-1200.

-—26^
6 Large Rooms—Brick
ASSUME GI LOAN

For same price as builder is offering
with fence and other extras. One

Jear old. Immaculate cona.; full,
ry bsmt.; aU lge. rms.: $3,300 down

,®o- on 4% mortgage.
$13,990. Call Mr. Perris, eras.. TO.

R. A. HUMPHRIES
808 N. Capitol, Realtors, NA. 6026.

ALMOST 1 ACRE
Lovely 2-bedrm. bungalow with large

expan. attic, range and refgr.. lge.
screened-ln porch, oil h.-w.h. Owner

S2XOO“ Pr ‘C *’ #*’76o »

DEWEY M. FREEMAN
3214 Branch Ave. 8.E., JO. 8-77001.

BRICK BUNGALOW
Only $10,600, with $1,600 down. $rms. and bath; oil heat; bamt. withrec. rm.: lge. lot. inclined withAnchor fence.

Suburban Realty Co.
6402 Marlboro Pike S.E.. JO 8-1200.

$550 DOWN—of"
2 BEDRMS., 3/4 ACRE

This excellent detached home, situated
0? % of an acre, offers the maxi-mum in living comfort at a rock-
bottom nrlce; large living room, eom-
PkUlv equipped kitchen.”bedroon»and bath on Ist floor; 2nd floor haalarge bedroom; full basement withoutside entrance; monthly paymentg
approx. $69 per mo.. Including

*GYnmv.r, su d«8 ean Mr *‘e ’

asm?
$895 DOWN—VACANT

GREGORY FARMS. MDLovely 2-brdrm.. semidet. brick home:1-yr. old; gas a.-c. heat; atorm
doora and windows; Anchor fenced
yard; conv. to school. Hus and shop-
ping; assume 4<£ loan; balance $Bl
mo. Move in with deposit. CaU
Mr. Barbour. •

CAMPANELLAft CO.
EX. 4113: Evas.. AP. 2363

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE
Lge.. fenced, corner lot: all modernimprovements with 2-bedrma.. ex-

pansible attic; bsmt. and gas beat!$13,600: $2,800 cash. S7(T per mo!htel. taxes and Insurance at 4%. JO.

WOOD&yiTCHIXL*'
ROCK BOTTOM PRICE

$13,900
$2,500 DOWN

nve-month-old bungalow on directbusline; 2 lge. bedrms, partially fin-
ished usable attic, nicely equipped

fuii’bsm*™ 1* d,nett *’

Assume OI Financing.

FRED BURGESS REAL _EBTATB
8624

VL 2802
*

Brick Bungalow
OPEN FRI.-SAT.

2 bedrm*. with*? expand-
able attic, sufficient space fer $
more bedrms., spacious liv. rm..
family-size din. rm.. mod. kit.; fullhigh bsmt with outside entr. Thia2-yr.-old home with a 66x126 ft.
level lot Is definitely the best buy
in the D. C.-subnrban area.

$14,500 —-$4,000 Down
Directions: Out Central ave. a.e. t®

Addison rd.. turn left and go to
211 Addison rd.

A. A. CAROZZA CO.
LU. 4-0040, FR. 5894

ZJ —27

S6OO DOWN
OI approved. Two large bedrooms. fuQ

basement, semidet. home In desirable
West Hyattsvllle. Among its many
features are all oak floors, tiled bath,
separate din. rm.. Venetian bllndaand outside bsmt. entr. Conv. to
everything. $63.56 mo. pays all.CARSON ft OREENE CO.. AP. 69141UN. 7373. —27

BRICK RAMBLER
3 bedrooms. V* acre. 66-ft. homtr haaa large living room with picturewindow, separate dining room, at-
tractive kitchen, oil h.-w.h.. plenty
of closets; larse porch, lovely neigh-
borhood. rlced #16.750, terms.
DEWEY M. FREEMAN

3214 Branch Ave. S.E. JO, 8-770 ft

$12,990

WJIY PAY MORE.
FOR LESS

WHEN YOU CAN HAVE
THE BEST?

36-ft., 3-bedroom rambler, de luxa2-compartment bath., including
Van 1tor, 6-ft. plate glass silmr.

open on the project.

IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY
COMFORTABLE FINANING

S7OO DOWN OI
Call Mr. Bowen

AP. 5400 TO. 9436
—1

HOUSES FOR SALE—VA.
tLEXAXDBIA—YATES GABDENg_I
We have a nice home available 1*
£S™“KuYSiWS JSU

ssfs , »sjgsKr t ,nl

irnntingad neit tfjjs)

C-9


